THE ON-LINE & IN-PERSON FBCC

FAMILY R.A.D.ICAL PURSUIT
a simple guide to help your family connect with Jesus and
grow together to think more like him...

...at home, some time, this week!

R:
A:
READ

5 minutes

FOR THE
WEEK OF
JUNE 5
2022

The Story: Pentecost Sunday:

The HOLY SPIRIT IS HERE!
READ in your Bible: Acts 1:6-9; 2:1-12

Teaching VIDEO: Click HERE and HERE (with colouring page).
SONG: Here

As a family, sit down together: discuss the
following

In Acts 1:8 Jesus makes a prediction. What is it and did it come
true? Explain!
When the believers were gathered what senses where used when
the Holy Spirit arrived? Describe the experience.
People from all over the globe were in Jerusalem at the time that
the Holy Spirit made such a grand entrance. And they took note!
Why was this important?
How were these different groups impacted by. the coming of the
Holy Spirit: the disciples, the jews from every nation

WANT
TO KNOW
MORE?

BAPTISM?
WATCH THESE
VIDEOS:
HERE
&
Here

ANSWER

10 minutes also, for OLDER KIDS:
What does it mean that the Holy Spirit lives with/in anyone who repents and believes in
Jesus?
If one of the characteristics of the Holy Spirit is POWER. What does that mean to you,
if you know he is living within you?

D:
DO

5-15 minutes

Together as a family: Make it real: two ideas!
Pin-wheel: Think about the coming of the HS.
Find the Pinwheel craft here.
Use this phrase in Google translate and find out how to say it in four (4) different languages: Acts 1:8
"You will receive power when the Holy Spirit come on you" Write each out on one of the petals of the
pinwheel.
Song and thought: FIRE by CeCe Winans . Listen to this GREAT SONG! HERE, then list the ways
this song talks about the Holy Spirit and the story of Pentecost - images, impact and impressions!
Pray as a family: about the Holy Spirit moving freely in all of our lives to help us understand Jesus better
and better every day. To hear, and recognize the voice of the Holy Spirit.

Bible Memory:

John 14:26

Why do this?

Acts 2:38

because we LOVE how God speaks to us through his Word. And we want it planted in our hearts!

